
1ELAYA HAS QUIT.
CONGRKH8 TO CHOOSE ACCEPT¬

ABLE RULERS

Nl<«ruu«n AmemMy Will Elect Man
IV» Swcreed Zelaya.Rebel Chief
Will Have Voice In Naming of
New Head.

Managua. Nicaragua, Dec. If..
Joet Santo« Zelaya has resigned
from the presidency of Nicaragua.
Ma placed his raalgnatlon In the
handa of congreas this morning. Ap¬
parently there was no other course
for hlan to take. The people were
at laat aroused. The guna of the
revolutionists threatened. The war¬

ship* of the United States lay In
Nicaragua n ports.
Managua haa been seething tor

duye. The spirit of revolt haa apread
even to the gate* of the palace. Ze¬
laya surrounded hlm*Jf with an
armed guard. Unchecked, the pop¬
ulace have marched through the
etrteta, crying Tor the end of the old,
proclaiming the new regime.
Who will take up tha ralna no one

know* or cares. It la sufficient that
Zelaya at dlcUtor will be known no

-esfcore. There la no doubt that con-

-ffeae will act quickly on hla raalg¬
natlon for the people have demand¬
ed It.

Dr. Joae Madrla, Judge of the Cen¬
tral American court of Justice at
Cartage, who haa bean cloae to Ze¬
laya and la now his choice for presi¬
dent, will arrive have on Saturday.
Madrls haa hla following, strong and
Influential even among the revolu¬
tionists, but Oan. Eatrada, under
whose command la the great body of
fighting Insurgents, will have none
of him. Estrada's word will bear
weight In the choice of a prealdent.

Zelaya haa known, too, that Mad-
rls Is not acceptable to the United
States and he has sought to learn
who would be looked upon with fav¬
or by that government aa his succea-

Accompanying his resignation, Ze¬
laya aent the following message to
congreas. ^
"The painful circumstances In

whtch the country Is plunged call for
acta of patriotism on the part of the
good cltisens who are the witnesses
of the oppression of tha republic by
the heavy hand of fate. The coun¬

try la ataggerlng under a shameless
revolution which threatens the na¬

tion's sovereignty and a foreign na¬
tion unjustly Intervenes In our af¬
fairs, publicly providing tha rebels
with arras, which haa only resulted
In their being defeated everywhere
through tha heroism of our troops.
"To avoid further bloodshed and

for the reaaon that the revolutionists
have declared that they would lay
down their arma when I surrender
the executive power, 1 hereby place
In the hands of the national assem¬

bly tha abandonment of the remain¬
der of my term of office, which Is to
be filled by a subject of their choos¬
ing, with the hope that this will re¬
sult In good to Nicaragua, the re-
establishment of peace and particu¬
larly tha suspension of the hostility
of the United Statoa, to which I do
not wlah to give a pretext for Inter¬
vention."
A commission of five deputies was

appointed to draft a bill loklng to
the acceptance of Zelaya'a realgha-
tlon, which Is now considered a mere
formality. Newe of the president's
action spread through the city and
soon great crowds moved through
the etreete shouting for the United
States, Estrada and the revolution.

.If you are suffering from bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, chronichesdache. Inveat one cent In a postalcard, send to Chamberlain MedicineCo . De« Moines, Iowa, with your
name and addraaa plainly on theback, and they will forward you afree sample of Chamberlain's Stom¬
ach and Liver Tablets. Sold by W. W.«hart.

Morris Blum, who la charged with
tha murder of J. B. Whltehurst at
.Hellere several weeks ago has been
relaaaed on $2,000 bond.

*After exposure, and when you feel
a eold coming on, take Fogey's Honeyand Tar, tha great throat and lung
remedy. It etops the coug'.i, relieves
tha congestion, and expela tha cold
from your aystem. Ia mildly laxative.
Refuse substitutes. Slbert'a DrugStore.

W. C. Blackwell, of Kerahaw, a
lineman In the employ of the South¬
ern Power Company, was electrocut¬
ed at work on the pow»r line near
Dallas.

.Mrs. 8. Joyce. Claremont, N. H.,wrltea: "About a year ago I boughttwo bottles of Foley'a Kidney Rem¬
edy. It cured me of a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years stand¬
ing. It certainly la a grand, goodmedicine, and I heartily recommend
It. ' 8!bert'a Drug Store.

si Williams, colored, was burned
to death at his home In Florence.

.The greatest danger from In¬
fluenae Is of Its resulting In pneu¬
monia. This can be obviated by using
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, aa It
not only cures Influenza, but counter¬
acts any tendency of the dlaease to¬
wards pneumonia. Sold by W. W.
Slbsrt

"Callable of Coping With Antag¬
onism."

In advertising for a man for a re¬
sponsible position a firm stated,
among other qualifications, that he
must be "capable of coping with an¬
tagonism, "

says Orison Sweet Mar-
den in Success Magazine.

Evidently, what this firm wanted
was a young man with backbone and
grit and stamina, who was not easi¬
ly discouraged; one who would not

. stop or give up when obstacles con¬
fronted him.
Many men who are gatnts when

everything goes smoothly are com- |
pletely paralyzed when they meet
with antagonism or friction. When
everything goes their way, when
there Is no trouble or hitch any
where, they are strong, resourceful,
Inventive; they Impress you with
their power, but the moment they
strike a snag, meet adverse condi¬
tions, their courage oozes out.

I have In mind a man who is a
perfect whirlwind, who can accom¬
plish marvels when everything is go¬
ing smoothly in his busness, but if
one of his chief lieutenants sends In

his resignation, or if he has differ¬
ences with his partners, or his firm
meets with any loss, he is immediate¬
ly shorn of power and becomes a
mere pigmy.

His mental processes are com¬
pletely moralized* by the least bit of
friction or discord. When there is
trouble anywhere he is perfecetly
miserable; when harmony is restor¬
ed he is a giant. I have never seen
so strong a man rendered so com¬
pletely helpless when he has any
trouble whatever, or when things
are going wrong anywhere.

Now, the really strong man braces
up, rises to the occasion In propor¬
tion to the difficulties to be over¬
come.

I was recently talking with a youn^
man of this kind who occupies a
high position in a large firm, and he

j told me that he n< » er allows him-
t self to go to the proprietor with his
J troubles, with any difficulty, how-| ever, great, unless i: was one which
j might seriously affect the firms* rev-
I enues. He considered that he wasI paid for solving the business prob-| lems that presented themselves, and

that he must fight them out alone.
That Is the kind of employee that

is wanted everywhere.the man who
can solve his own problems, fight his
own battles, without running to his
superior with every little difficulty
that confronts him.

That's the Question.
Little Prue was much interested in

Miss D-, who had lost her voice,
and one day came to her and said,
"Miss-, would you know your
voice if it came back?".The Delin¬
eator for January.
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$500.82
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY!

Great Voting Contest for
Readers of : : : : :

-

THE WATCMAN AND SOUTHRON AND THE DAILY ITEM
A $400 Piano and Two Gold Watches Costing $50

Each are the Prizes.
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Contest Opens Monday, Nov. 29th and Closes February 28th.
Do !You Want the Piano? It is yours if you comply with the EasyConditions and Make the proper Effort.
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Conditionsland Prizes.

The 5400 Piano, the grand prize of
this contest, will be given to the sub¬
scriber or a nominee of a subscriber of
the Watchman and Southron or Sum-
ter Daily Item receiving the greatestnumber of votes in this contest. No
matter where you live you are eligibleto enter this contest.

One S50 Gold Watch, cither Gentle¬
man's or Lady's size, as the winner
may select, will be awarded to the per¬
son, not a resident of the City of Sum-
ter, receiving the next largest number
of votes. fc|
One S50 Gold Watch, either Gentle¬

man's or Lady's size, will be awarded
to the person resident of the City of
Sumter, receiving the next largestnumber of votes.

The contest for the Grand Prize, the
$400 Piano, is open to all readers of
The Watchman and Southron or The
Sumter Daily Item. It can be won by
a resident of Sumter, Lee or Clarendon
County, or some other County. One
Gold Watch as a special second prizeto be contested for by non-residents
of the City of Sumter, while the other
is a special second prize to be contest
ed for by residents of this city.

This Magnificent Coto Piano, which we will give away, is 4 ft. 9 in. highö ft. long and weighs, boxed, ready for shipment, over 800"lbs. The finest
materials and most experienced workman have produced in the Cote an in-7v;strument excellent intone,power, durability and appearance/ Tbis pianois installed In the best homes, conservatories and music halls in the land ; 3isWoll known and widely recommended hy the leading musicians and
teachers.

It is positively guaranteed for ten years by the Manufacturers,

Nominations.

Each and every person entering the
contest must be nominated on one ofthe Nomination Blanks published inboth the Watchman and Southron andthejj Daily Item. The nomination
counts as iooo votes, but only onenomination will be credited to a per¬son.

In each issue of the Watchman andSouthron and the Daily Item will bepublished a ballot which is good forthe number of votes specified on theballot.

How to Obtain Votes.
Every new subscriber paying in ad¬

vance, will be credited for each dollarpaid, 200 votes. Every old subscriberpaying up back dues will be creditedfor each dollar paid ico votes, and oneach dollar paid in advance 200 votes.No votes will be given on payments ofless than Si.00. Every person or firmthat brings or sends an order for ad¬vertising or printing and pays for samein advance will be entitled to loo votesfor each dollar paid. Eor money paidon accounts 50 votes will be allowedfor each dollar paid, if money isbrought or sent to this office. No
votes will be given for money paidcollector.
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Nominations will not be received later than December 24, therefore, it is important that the blanks be mailedto this office at once. Remember every nomination blank counts for 1000 votes, but will not becounted twice for the same person. We have a supply of voting ballots at our office which must be filed_ there, properly signed, as the cash is paid for subscription, advertising or printing. Those at a distancewishing to vote must send the money, for which a voting ticket together with a receipt, will be mailed to the person making the remittance. The tickets must bemade out, signed and returned promptly to this office.

THE WAY TO WIN
Ask your friends and neighbors to subscribe for the Watchman and Southron or the Sumter Daily Item, and get them to vote for you as theircandidate. Ask your friends and neighbors or the merchants with whom you deal to patronize the Osteen Publishing Company by advertising inWatchman and Southron and the Daily Item, and by giving us their printing, and get them to vote for you or your candidate.If you do not want the Piano or one of the Gold Watches yourself or have no friend you wish to win one of the elegant prizes, perhaps yourSunday School, or public school, or lodge needs a fine piano, and this will be the golden opportunity. It costs nothing to enter the race or to vote.If you are now a subscriber to either of our newspapers the votes are given for payments you will make anyway. If; you are not a subscriber youought to be, for you need your home paper. If you or your friends give us your printing, you get the best work at the lowestJ(prices consistentwith good work and good material. We challenge and meet any and all competition on price and quality.

Osteen Publishing Co. No. 18 West Liberty rSt.
Phone No. 30, ~3 Sumter, So. Car

SEE PIANO ON DISPLAY AT THE SAVOY ICE CREAM PARLOR.
BT'
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